
STUDENT CHECKLIST
As part of your student training we would like you to watch the youtube video below by Shaykh Omar
Suleiman as a reminder on the islamic etiquette of sharing advice so we can do this in the best way as
taught to us in the Quran and sunnah. This is a great reminder for all of us as we take on this role of sharing
and passing forward what we have learned to help benefit others. Encouraging others toward good is a
beautiful act of worship when we do it in the best of intentions for the sake of pleasing Allah SWT. Let us
strive to do it in the best way possible In Shaa Allah. (41) How Would The Prophetملسو هيلع هللا ىلص Advise You? |
Khutbah By Dr. Omar Suleiman - YouTube

Reach out to your local masjid to ask for an opportunity to share the Green Masjid Initiative. See Ms.
Sama’s training video on how to do this.
(https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TfVMygycMD3uATEtxMvQ2BwmVnOvRIrh/view?usp=sharing)

Once you have secured a date with your masjid, update sign-up sheet
(https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1_ggrKPR2ioMId1XIyGox56IDFCWHKgqgeOT3DYfDmZ8/edit?us
p=sharing)

Contact Green Team to inform and request updated ppt and presentation resources
(awigreenteam@gmail.com).

Watch Ms. Fiona’s training video and practice the presentation together with your group.
(https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J1f6K3W5mFaJsik5Bh1MQXop6KOtS2DP/view?usp=sharing)

Schedule a zoom practice presentation with the green team (awigreenteam@gmail.com).

We will be emailing the masjid (and cc’ing you) an intro letter and resource packet from AWI 2 days before
your presentation date so they will have time to look it over and know what to expect when you present.
Print and prepare a packet so you can also give them a physical copy of this at your presentation. Also keep
on hand any re-usable tableware samples you would like to show (we can go over this at your zoom
practice presentation meeting).

After your presentation, complete the student presentation feedback form
(https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ja-L76ixx16DvBN5Bxx-IYhoNEOfuoU5CZQ3sCgtQgc/edit?usp=shar
ing)

Follow-up is the most important part of this process. Change can take time and we may need to continue to
engage with the community to share our message and raise awareness in stages. Continue to work
together as a team to discuss follow-up steps via whatsapp, google meet, email, phone–whichever your
parents have agreed for you to use. Clear communication and organization is really important so we can
present a strong, organized, united, and professional front as we work with different communities In Shaa
Allah.

Continue to provide updates to the green team with your progress and update the tracking sheet as you
work with your masjid.
(https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1_ggrKPR2ioMId1XIyGox56IDFCWHKgqgeOT3DYfDmZ8/edit?us
p=sharing)
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